
18 Plew Street, Gillen, NT 0870
Sold House
Monday, 28 August 2023

18 Plew Street, Gillen, NT 0870

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 776 m2 Type: House

Gloria Wright 

0458739469

https://realsearch.com.au/18-plew-street-gillen-nt-0870-2
https://realsearch.com.au/gloria-wright-real-estate-agent-from-alice-springs-realty-alice-springs


$449,000

Step into this well presented home secured by way of an automatic vehicle gate. Gardens at the front will catch your eye

before you reach the entrance.Set foot into a large open plan space, living and dining connect whilst leading to the kitchen.

Living spaces are loaded with natural light and down lights. You will keep comfortable all year round by split system

air-conditioning unit, ceiling fan and not forgetting the wonderful feel of the wood fire installed. Enjoy the views of Mt

Gillen during meal times, the dining room window is positioned perfectly.Everyone loves a functional kitchen, see

beautiful solid wood benchtops and appropriate storage. A gas cook top makes for fast cooking times allowing more time

for other tasks. Nice tiles to the wall pop, giving a hint of shine to a space abundant with natural light and a skylight. 3

bedrooms have carpet, built in robes, fans and ac units. Every thought has gone into making the rooms a place of

comfort.The bathroom is placed well for all with lots of room to move. A separate water closet and laundry added for

convenience.Outdoor living will be appealing at this home. Relax under the large patio overlooking a wonderful garden

with native plants and citrus trees. Established vegetables in raised garden beds is a treat.  A lot of work has gone into this

area and it shows. There is a chicken coop, large shed storage, shade sails for shelter and an external sink/benchtop. 6KW

Solar panels and solar hot water are installed to keep outgoings low.Gillen is a popular location and has many amenities

close by.Take a look at this house today.  Contact Gloria on 0459 932 370 


